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ARTICLE LXXXVI. (REGULATIONS OF 1881.)

UNIFORJY-I:, D,RESS, AND HORSE FURN.ITURE_

[G. O. No. 92, 1812.]

• • •
UNIFORM OF THE ARMY OF THE UNITED STATES.,

COATS.

. Full D1"ess fO?' Ojfice?·s.

2587. AJl officers shaJl wear a double-breasted frock coat of dark blue cloth, the skirt to extend from
one-half to three-foUl'ths the distance from the hip"joint to the bena of the knee.

2588. Fo?' a General.-Two rows of buttons on the brea8t, twelve in each row; placed by fours; the
distance between each row five and olle-half inches at top and three and one-half inches at bottom; stand
inO' coJlar, IlOt le8s than olle nor more tban two inches in height, to hook in front at the bottom and slope
th~nce up and backwnrd at an allgle of thirty degrees on each 8ide, corners rounded; cuífs three inches
deep, to go nround the sleeves parallel with the lower eoge, and with three 8mal1 buttons at the nnoer
seam; pockets in the folds of the skirts, with two buttons at the hip and one nt the lower end of each side
eoge, making fOllr buttons on the back and sldrt of the coat; eollar and cuífs to be of dark blue velvet;
linin!!: of the coat black.

2589. Fo?' a Lieutenant General.-The snme as for a General, except that there wil1 be ten buttons in
each row, on the breast, the upper and lower groups by threes, and the middle groups by fours.

2590. Fo?' a lIfajor Geneml.-The same as for a General, except that there will be nine buttons
in ench row, on the breast, placed by threes.

2591. Fo?' a B1"igadie?' Geneml.-The same as for a Genernl, except that there will be eight buttons in
each row, on the brenst; placed by paiJ's.

2592. For a Colonel, Lieutenant Colonel, and Mr00r.-The same n8 for a General, except that there will
be nille buttons in each row, on the brenst, placed at equal distances; collar and Cllífs of the same color and
mnterinl as the coat. Judge Advocate8 of the Army nnd Profes80rs of the :M:ilitnry Acndemy are autbor
ized to wear, when on duty, the plain dnrk blue body-coat prescribed in parngrnph 2599; the buttons on
the coat to be the 8ame ns for tbe general staíf.-[G. O. 76, 1879; G. O. 9, 1882.J

2593. Fo?' a Captain, 1st Lieutenant, 2d Lieutenant, and Additi.onal Second Lieutenant.-The same as
for a Colonel, except thnt there will be seven buttons in eac.h row, on the breast.

2594. For all StO?'ekeepe?'s.-The same as prescribed for officers of the snme rank in the Quarter
master's, Medicnl, and Ordnance Departments.-[G. O. 23, 1878.J

2595. Tbis cont shal1 be worn on all dress occasions, sucb as reviews, inspections, dress parndes, guards,
nnd conrts-martial. It will be habitllally worn at battalion drill8, except in bot weather, or when otber
wise directed by the commanding officer. It may also be worn, with shoulder-straps, wben not on nrmed
duty.--[G. O. 07, 1873.J

Und1"ess fO?' Ojfice?'s.

2596, Fo?' fatigues, manhes, squad and cúmpany drills, and othe?' d?'ills when authoJ'ized by the com
mandin.1J ojfice?', and fO?' ordina?'y wem'.-A 8ack coat of dark blue clotb 01' serge; falling collar, single
brensted, with five huttons in front, same ns those worn on the dress coat. The skirt to extend from one
tbird to two-thirds the distance from the bip-joint to the bend of the Imee. Tbe sboulder-strnps wiU always
be worn witb this coat.-[G. O. 96, 1875.J

2597. For all Sto?·ekeepers.-Of pattern aboye de8cribed. '
2598. FO?' a· Chapll/in.-Plain black frock c.oat witb standing collnr; one row of nine black buttons on

the breast, with "beITing-bone" of black braid around the buttons and button-holes.
25~9. Officers are permitted to wear a plain dark blue body-coat, with the button designating their

respectlve corps, regiment8, or departments, without any other mark 01' ornament upon it. This coat,
however, is not to be considered as a dress for any military purpose.-[G. O. 96, 1875.J

Signal Se?·vice.

2600. For the Chiej Signal Ujfice?'.-The same uniform as for a Brigadier General.
2601. Fo?' othe?' Ujficers of the Signal CO?'Ps.-Same as that pre8cribed for the Adjutant General's

Department, withollt the aiguillette, the usual distinction being made for the grades.-[ G. O. 86, 1878.J

l3UTTONS.

2602. Fo?: Geneml Ojfice?'s and Ojficen o.f the General Staff,-Gilt, convex, with spread eagle and
~tars, and plam border; large size, seven-eighths of an inch in exterior diameter; 8mall size, one-half
mch.-Regs. 1863, ,¡ 1488. J

. 2603. Fo?' Ojficer.s of the Corps of Enginee1'S.-Gilt, nine-tenths of an inch in exterior diameter,
slIgbtly co.nvex; a l'alsed bright rim, one-thirtieth of an incb wide; device, an eagle holding in his beak
a s~r?ll, wlth the word "Essayuns," a bastion with embrasures in the di8tance sllrrounded by water, witb
a rl~ll1g sun-the figures to be of dead gold upon a bright field. Small huttons of the same form and
dev1Ce, and fifty-five bundredths of an inch in exterior diameter.-[Regs. 1803, ,¡ 1489.J

2604. Fo?' Ojfice?'s of the Ordnance Depm·tment.-Gilt, cOl)vex, plain border, cross can non and bomb-
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shell, with a circular scroll over and across the cannon, containing the words "Ordnance Corps;" large
size, seven-eighths of an inch in exterior diameter; small size, one-half inch.-[Regs. 1863, ,¡ 1491.J

2605. Fo?' Ojfice?'s o.f Artillery, Infantry, and.Caval?'y.-Gilt, convex; device, a sprend eagle with the
letter A, for Artillery-I, for Infantry-C, for Cavalry, on the 8hield; large size, seven-eighths of an inch
in exterior diameter; smnll size, one-hnlf inch.-[Regs. 1863, 1492.]

2606. Aides-de-Camp may wear the button of the General Staíf, or of their regiment 01' corps, at their
option.-Regs. 1863, ,¡ 1493.J

2607. Fo?' Stonkeepers.-General Staíf button.

CRAYA1'S.

2608. Fo?' all Ojfice?'s.-Black; the tie not to be visible at the opening of tbe collar.

YESTS.

2609. Officers when not on duty are permitted to wear a buíf, white, or blue vest, with tbe small
button prescribed for them.

'fROUSERS.

2610. FO?' General O.fficers, Ojfice?'s of the Geneml Sta!!, and Staff Corps.-Dnrk blue cloth, plain,
without stripe, welt, or cord. '

2611. FO?' all Regimental Ojficers of Caval?'y, A?,tillery, and Infant?-y.-Light blue clotb, same shade
of color as prescribed for enlisted men, with stripe one and one-half inches wide, welted at the edges;
color, that of facings of their respective arms, except Infantry, which will be dark blue.

2612. Sto?'ekeepe?'s.-Dark blue cloth, without stripe, welt, or cord.
2613. Fo?' Chaplains.-Plain black, with black cord on the outer seam.-[G. O. 10, 1880.J
2614. Whenever, in extreme southern latitudes, white trousers are worn by en1isted men, the officers

must in like manner wear them.-[G. O. 76, 1879.J

HAT OR HELMET (FULL DRESS).

2615. FO?' Geneml Ojfice?'s, Ojficers of the General Staff, and StaJf CO?'ps, except tI.e Signal CO?'Ps.
Chapeau according to pattern, to be worn with the front peak turned 8lightly to the left, showing the gilt
ornaments upon the right side.-[G. O. ü7, 1873.J

2616. rlelmets for Field qfficers.-According to the pattern on file in the office of the Quartermaster
General. Body: of cork 01' other suitable material cover'ed with black cloth, 01' of black felt, at the option
of the wearer. Trimmings: cords and tassels, top piece and plume-socket, chain chin-strap and hook8,
eagle with motto, cros8ed cnnnon, rifles, or sabres, all gilt, with the number of the regiment on the shield
in white; plume of buífalo-hair, white for Infantry, yellow for Cnvalry, and red for ArtilJery.

2617. Helmets .fo?' other Mounted Ojfice?'s, and Ujficers of Signal CO?'Ps.-Same as aboye, except that
color of plume 8hall be orange for Signal Corps.

2618. Helmets fO?' otho' Ujficers of Foot Troops.-Same as above, except that the trimmings are as
follows: Top piece, spike, chain chin-stmpwith hooks and side buttons, eagle with motto, crossed rifies or
cannon, all gilt, with the number of the regiment on the shield in white.

2619. Ojficers' Summer Helmets.-Body: of cork as per pattern in tbe office of the Quartermaster
General, coverec1 with white facing cloth; top piece, 8pike, chain chin·strap, and books, all gilt.-[G. O.
4, 1881.1

2620. The helmet cords will be attached to the left side of the helmet and come down to the left
shoulder, where theyare helc1 together by a slide; one cOl'd then passes to the front and the other to the
real' of the neck, crvssing upon the right shoulder and passing separately around to the front and rear of
the right arm, where they l\re again united and held togethel' by a slide under the arm; the united cords
then cross the brea8t and are looped up to the upper button on the left sic1e of tbe coat.-[G. O. 67, 1873.J

PL UMES FOR OFFIeERS.

2621. Fo?' General-in-Chief.-Three black ostrich feathers.
2622. For other General U,fficers, fO?' Ojfice?'s of the General StaJf, and Sta.!! Corps, except the Signal

CO?'Ps.-Two black ostrich feathers.
FORAGE CAP.

2623. FO?' Gene?'ctl Ojfice?'s.-Of dark blue cloth, chasseur pattern, with black velvet band and badge
in front,

2624. Fo?' all othe?' Cummissioned Ojficers.-Of dark blue cloth, chasseur pattern, with badge of corps
or regiment in front, and top of badge to be even with top of cap.



1I0RAGE C.A.l' BADGES.

2625. For GeneTal Ojfice1's.-A gold embroidered wreath on dark blue cloth ground, encircling the
letters 111. ~. in silver, old English characters.

2626. F01' 0ffice1's 01 the Adjutant General's Department.-A solid shield of silver bearing thirteen
stars, according to pattern in the Adjutant General's Office.-[G. 0.107,1872; G. O. 67, 1873.]

2627. For Ojficen ~f Engineers.--A gold embroidered wreath of laurel and palm encircling a sil ver
turreted castle on dark blue cloth ground.

2628. For Ojfice?'s ~f O1'dnance.-A gold embroidered shell and flame on dark blue cluth ground.
2629. For Ojficers ~f the Signal C01'ps.-According to the pattern deposited in the office of the Chief

Signal Officer.-[G. O. 86, 1878.] .
2630. For all othe?' Stajf (ifficers.-Same as for General Officers.
2631. F01' OfficeJ's ~f Cava!?·y.-Two gold embroidered ~abres, crossed, edges llpward, on dark blue

cloth grollnd, witb the number of the regiment in silver in the upper angle.
2632. Fa?' (i/ficen ~f Artilte1'y.-Two gold ~mbroidered cannons, crossed, on dark blue cloth ground,

with the number of the regiment in silver at the intersection of the cross-cannon.
2633. Fo?' (iffice?'s 01 In/antJ'y.-Two gold embroidered rifles without bayonets, barrels upwards, on

dark blue cluth ground, with the.Illlmber of the regiment in silver in the upper angle, according to pattern
in Quartermaster General's Office.-[G. 0.96,1875.]

FATIGUE HAT.

2634. F01' all Ojfice?·s.-Of black felt, according to pattern, to be worn in garrison only on fatigue
duty; and on marches and campaigns.-[G. O. 92, 1872; G. O. 67, 1873.]

2635. vVhenever, in extreme southernlatitudes, straw hats are worn by enlisted men, the officers must in
like manner wear them.-[G. O. 76, 1879.]

EPAULETTES.

2636. For the Gene?'al ~f the A1'1ny.-Of gold, with solid crescent; devire-two silver embroidered
stars, with flve rays each, one and one-half inches in diameter, and the "Arms of the United States"
embroidered in gold placed between them.

2637. Fo1' a Lieutenant Gene1'Cl!.-Of gold, with solicl crescent; clevice-three silver embroiderecl stars
of flve rays each, respectively, one ancl one-half, one ancl one-quarter, one ancl one-eighth inches in
cliameter. The largest placed in the centre of the crescent; the others, placecl longituclinally on the strap
and equiclistant, runging in order of size from the cre~cent.

2638. F01' a MajO?' Gene1'al.-Same as for Lieutenant General, omitting smallest star, and the ~maller

of the two remaining stars placed in the centre of the strap.
2639. F01' a Brigadie1' Geneml.-Same as for Lieutenant General, omitting all but the largest star.

SHOULD};R-KNOTS.

2640. Fa?' Ojficer's ~f the Adjutant Geneml's and Inspector Geneml's Depa?·tments, and fa?' A-ides-de
Ca.mp to Gene?'a! Ojficen.*-Of gold cord, Russian pattern, on dark blue cloth ground; insignia of rank
and let'ters of corps 01' designation of regiment embroiderecl on the cloth ground, according to pattern; an
aiguillette of gold cord to be worn with the right shoulder-knot, according to pattern.

The aiguil!ette, insteacl of being permanently attached to the shoulder-knot, may be made ~eparate, so
as to be attachecl to the coat underneath the knot by means of a strap 01' tongue passing through the lower
fastening of the)mot.-[G. O. 67, 1873.] .

2641. Fa?' Ojficen 01 other Stalf Corps.-Same as aboye described, without the aiguil!ette.
2642. For (i1fice1's 01 the Signa! Corps.-Same as above described, without the aiguillette. The clis

tinctive insignia will be according to the pattern deposited in the office of the Chief Signal Officer.
[G. O. 86, 1878.]

2643. Whencver the full dress coat is worn by officers 011 duty, the prescribed epaulettes 01' shoulcler
knots wil! be attachecl. Letters to be embroidered on shoulde¡'-knots in old English.

2644. Adjutant GeneTal's Department.-A solid sbield of silver beari11g thirteen stars, according to
pattern in the Adjutant General's Office. For an Assistant Adjutant General with the rank of Colonel, it
wil! be worn on the bullíon of the knot, midway between the upper fastening ancl the pacl.-[G. O. 67,
1863; G. O. 107, 1872.]

2645. Inspector GenC1'al's Department.-]. jJI.
2646. Bureau 01 Militm'y Justice.-jJ. ~.
2647. Quarte?'master's Depa1'fment.-QD.. jJI.
2648. Subsistence Depa?·tment.-;S. jJI.
2649. Medica! Depw·tment.-1Ill. jJI. . 1

2650. Pay Department.-=-l1. jJI.
2651. Engineer Corps.-A silver turreted ('a~tle of metal one ancl four-tenths inches in width by nine

tenths of an inch in height.-[G. O. 107, 1872.]
2652. Ordnance Department.-A shell and flame in silver embroidery one ancl four-tenths inches in

width by nine-tenths of an inch in height.-[G. O. 107, 1872.]
2653. Fa?' O/ficers 01 Cavalry, ArtiUe?'y, and I?1janl1·y.-Of the same pattern liS for the Staff' Corps,

bllt on cloth of the same color as the facings of their arm, with insignia of rank and number of regime11t
embroidered on the cloth ground, aecording to pattern.

2654. For Regimental Adjutants.-Of same pattern as for other officers of their arlll, but with aiguil
lettes attached.

* Aides-dc-Camp and the Military Secretary, who have ilwreased ranIr, will wear the aiguilette with the unifúrm of the General Staff.
Aides-de-Camp tú lnajor and Brigadier GeneraJs will wear the aiguillette with the uniform of their regiments and corps.
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Insignia ~f Rank on Shoulde1'-Knots.

2655. For a Colonel.-A silver embroidered eagle at the centre of the pad.
2656. For a Lieutenant Colone!.-1'wo silver embroidered leaves, one at eaeh end of pad.
2657. Fa?' a M(~jor.-Two gold emb¡'oiderecllenves, one at ench end of pad.
2658. For a Captain.-Two silver embroidered bars at each encl of pad.
2659. For a 1st Lieutenant.-Olle silver embroidored bar at each end of pad.
2660. For a 2d Lieutenant.-Plain.
2661. F01' an addit-ional 2d Lieutenant.-Same as 2cl Lieutenant.
2662. The above insignia to be the same as prescribed for the shoulder-strap.

SHOULDER-STRAPS.

2663. For the General 01 the Army.-Dark blue cloth, one ancl three-eighths inches wide by four inches
long, bordered with an embroidery of gold one-fourth of an incn wide; two silver embroidered stars of
five rays each, and golcl embroiclered "Arms of the United States" between them.

2064. For a Lieutenant Geneml.-The same as for the General, except that there will be three sil ver
embroidered stnrs of flve rays, olle star on the centre of tbe strap, and one on each end, equidistant between
the centre and outer edge of the stl'ílp, the centre star to be the ),lrgest.

2665. Fo?' a Majar Gene?·a!.-The same as for the Lieutenant General, except that there wil! be two
stars instead of three; the centre of each star to be one inch from the outer edge of the gold embroidery
on the ends of the strap; both stars of the same size.

2666. For a B?'igadie?' Gene?'al.-Tbe same as for a Major General, except that there wil! be one star
instead of two; the centre of the star to be equidistant from the outer edge of the embroiclery on the ends
of the strap.

2667. For a Colonel.-The same size as für a Major General, and bordered in like manner with an
embroidery of gold; a silver embroiclerecl spread eag-le on the centre of the strap, two inches between the
tips of the wings, having in the right talon an olive branch, and in the left a bundle of arrows; an
escutcheon on the breast, as represented in the "Arms of the United States." Cloth of the strap as
follows: for the General Staff' and Staff' Oorps, darle blue; Artillery, ~carlet; Infantry, sky-blue; Cav
alry, yellow.

2()08. For a Lieutenant Colonel.-The same as for a Colonel, according to corps, omitting the eagle,
and introducing a silver embroidered leaf at each end, ench leaf extending seven-eighths of an inch from
the encl border of the strap.

2669. FO?' a 1\!Iajor.-The samo as for a Colonel, accor.ding to corps, omitting the eagle, and intro
clucing a golcl embroiderecl leaf at ench end, euch leaf extending seven-eighths of an inch from the end
border of the strnp.

2670. Fu,' a Captain.-']'f¡e snme as for a Colonel, according to corps, omitting the eagle, and intro
ducing at ench end two silvel' embroidered bars of the same width as the border, placed parallel to the ends
of the strap, at a distance between them and from the border equal to the width of the borcler.

2671. FO?' a 1st L-ieuten(Jnt.-The ~ume as for a Colonel, according to corps, omitting the eagle, nnd
introducing at each end one silver embroidered bar of the same width ns the border, placed parallel to the
ends of the strap, at a distance from the border equal to its width.

2672. For a 2d Lieutenant.-Tbe same as for a Colonel, according to corps, omitting the eagle.
2673. Fur cm add-itiona.! 2d Lieutenant.-The same as for a 2d Lieutenant.
2674. F01' Chop!ains.-A shoulder-strap of black velvet, with a shepherd's crook of frosted sih-er on

the centre of the strap, may be worn -[G. O. 10, 1880.]
2675. Officers serving in the f1eld may dispense with prominent marks likely to attract the fire of

sharpshooters; bllt all officers mtlst wear the prescribod shoulder-st,rap, to indicate their rank.
2670. The sholllder-strap will be worn whonever the epaulette 01' shoulder-knot is dispensed with.

GLOVES.

2677. For Geneml Ojfice1's, (ifficers ~f tf¿e Gene1'al Süclf, and Sta;1f Corps.-Buff' 01' white gauntlets or
gloves.

2678. FO?' Field (ifficers ~f Art-illery, Caval?'y, and I1~fantry; fa,· (itficej's ~f Light Artille?'y and
Cavalry.-vVhite gauntlets 01' gloves. AH other officers, white gloves.

SASH.

2679. For Gene1'Cll (iffice1·s.-Buff' silk net, with silk bullíon fringe ends; sash to go twice arollnd the
waist and to tie hehind the left hip, pendent part not to extend more tban eigbteen inches below the tie.

2680. General officers aboye the grade of Brigadier General will be allowecl, at their option, to wear
the sash across the body from the left shoulder to the right sicle.

2681. The ~ash may be of bufl' silk and golcl threacl.-[G. 0.11,1877.]

SWORD-BELT.

2682. Fa,· aU OtJice1·s.-A wllist belt, not less than one and one-half nor more than two inches wide,
witb slings of tbe same material as the belt, with a hook attached to the belt on which to hang the sword.

2683. 'fhe sword and sword-belt will be worn outside the coat, ancl by all officers below the grade of
Brigadier Gelleml, outside tbe uvercoat.-[G. O. 107, 1872; G. O. 9Ii, 1875.]

2684. PO?' General Ojfi"e?·s.-Ofred Russia loather, with three stripes of gold embroidery, as per pattern.
2685. Fa?' aU Fie!d Ojficers.-One broad stripc of golcl lace on black enamell~d leatber, according to .

pattern.
2686. For all Ojficers 01 the Geneml Stajf, and Sta;f! C01'p8, below the "ank 01 Field Ojficers.-Four

stripes of gold, interwoven with black silk, lined with black enamelled leather, accorcling to pattern.



MILITARY ACADEMY,

2687. Fo?' Company OjJice'rs oj Caval1'y, Artillery, and Injanb'y.-Four stripes of gold lace, inter
woven with silk of the same color as the facings of their arms of service, and lined with black enamelled
leather.

2688. Fo?' all Stol'ekeepers.-Same as officers of the General Staff of the same rank.-[ G. O. 23, 1878.J
2689. On undress duty, marches, and campaigns, officers may wear a plain black leather belt.

SWORD-BELT PLATE.

2690. Fo?' all Officers.-Gilt, rectangular, two inches wide, with a raisec1 bright rim; a sil ver wreath
of laurel encircling the "Arms of the United States j" eagle, shield, scroll, edge of cloud, and rays bright.
The motto "E plw'ibus unum" upon the scroll j stars also of silver, accorcling to pattel'l1,

SWORD AND SCABBARD.

2691. General qffice?'s.-StraigJít sword, gilt hilt, silver grip; brass 01' steel scabbard, same as
now worn.

2692. Fo?' OjJice?'s oj Light Artillery and Cavalry.-Sabre and scabbard as nolV WOI'l1, and according to
pattel'l1 in Ordnance Department.

2693. For Mounted Office?'s oj Injanb'y.-Sword and scabbarc1 of the pe.ttern prescribed for Cavalry
Officers.

2694. Fo?' qfftce?'s of the Pay and Med'ical Depa?'tments.-Small sword and scabbard, according to
pattern in the Surgeon General's Office, as now WOI'l1.

2695. Fo?' all other q/ficers.-Same as the small, straight sword now worn by the officers of the General
Staff, and accordihg to pattern in the Ordnance Department. .

2696. Whenever tbe full dress coat is worn on armed duty and not in the field, by officers below the
grade of Brigadier GeneJ'al, the nickel-plated sword scabbards will be worn by those officers for whom it
is prescribed.-[G. O. 67, 1873.J

2697. Whenever the sack coat is worn on armed c1uty, the dark sword scabbard will be IVorn by those
officers for whom it is prescribed.-[G. O. 67, 1873.J

2698. The sword n.nd sword-belt will be würn upon all occasions of duty, except stable and fatigue.
2699. When not on military duty, úfficers may wear swords of honor, 01' the pl'escribed sword, with

a scabbard, gilt, ot of leather, with gilt mountings.

SWORD-KNOT.

2700. For General OjJice?'s.-Gold cord, with acorn end.
2701. For all othe?' UjJicers.-Gold lace strap, with gold bullion tassel.

SPURS.

2702. For all Mounted Officers.-Yellow metal 01' gilt,

OVERCOAT. X.
2703. Fo?' Gene¡'at q/fice¡'s.-Of dark blue cJoth, closing by means of four frog bnttons of black silk

and loops of black silk cord down the breast, and at the throat by a long loop" a l'écheUe," without
tassel 01' plate, on the left side, and a black siJk frog button on the right; cord for the loops fifteen hundredths
of an inch in dian;lCter j back, a single piece, slit up from tbe bottom from fifteen to seventeen inche.,
according to the height of the wearer, and closing at will by buttons, and button-holes cut in a concealed
flap j collar of the same color and material as the coat, rounded at the edges, and to stand 01' fall j wben
stancling to be about five inches high; sleeves loose, of a single piece and round at the bottom, without cuff
01' slit j lining woolen, and, with the facings, to correspond in color with tbe trimmings of the uniform
(G. O. 76,1879); around the front and lower borders, the edges of the pockets, the edges of the sleeves,
collar, and slit in the back, a f1at braid of black silk one-half an inch wide j and around each frog bntton
on the breast a knot two and one-quarter inches in diameter, of black silk cord, seven-hundredths of lln
inch in diameter, cape of the same color and material as the coat, removable at the pleasure of the wearer, .
anc1 reaching to the cuff of the coat sleeve when the arm is extendec1; coat to extenc1 down the leg from
six to eight inches below the Imee, according to height.

. 2704. To Indicate Rank.-There will be on both sleeves, near the lower edge, a knot of f1at black silk
brald, not exceeding one-eighth of an inch in wic1th, and composec1 of five braic1s, double knot.

2705. For all othe¡' Offi-cers.-Dark blue close-fitting double-breasted surtout-coat, with a cape, mac1e
to detach from the coat anc1 fall to the tips of the fin!íers when the arm anc1 hand are extendec1 j tbe skirt
of the coat for mountec1 officers to reach half-way between the knee and the sole of the foot j for dis
mountec1 officel's, three inches below the knee.
. . T~e coat to have seven buttons on each breast, of the same pattern as those on the uniform coat. The
InsIgnIa of mnk on the sleeve, as follows, viz. :

C,?lonel, five braids, single knot.
Lleutenant Colonel, four braids, sinO'le knot.
Major, three uraic1s, single knot. "
Capt~in, two braic1s, single knot.
1st L.Jeutenant, one braicl, single knot.
2c1 Lleutenant anc1 Ac1ditional 2d Lieutenant without braid.
Military Storekeepers, same as officers of the 'General Staff of like rank.-
Chaplains, without braid. .
2706. On the frontier and campaign, officers may wear the soldier's overcoat with insiO'nia of rank on

the sleeve, , t>

HORSE FURNITURE.

For Geneml OjJicers and the General Staif.

2707. Housing fO?' General OjJicers.-To be worn over the saddle j of dark blue cloth, tl'immed with
two rows of gold lace, the outer row one incb and five-eighths wide, the inner row two inches and one
fourth j to be made fu 11 , so as to cover the horse's haunches and forchanc1s, and to bear on each f1ank corner
the following ornaments, distinctive of rank, to wit:

2708. For the Genemlof the Army.-A gold embroiderec1 spl'ead eagle with two stars anc1 "Arms of
the United States" between them.

2709. For Lieutenant General.-A gold embroidered spread eagle anc1 three stars.
2710. For Major Gene?·als.-A gold embroiderec1 spread eagle and two stars.
2711. For B¡'igadier Genemls.-A gold embroidered spread eagle anc1 olle star.
27]2. Saddle-cloth for General Staff qfficer.~, and Uffice?'s of the Sta:!! Corps.-Dark blue cloth, of

sufficient lengtb to cover the sacldle and holsters, and one foot ten inches in c1epth, with an edging of golc1
lace one inch wide.

2718. Far all o/her Officers.-Dark blue felt, accorc1ing to pattern j worn under the saddle and trimmed
arounc1 the edges with cloth one and one-half inches wide). color as follows:

1nfantry, sky-blue.
ArtiIlery, scarlet,
Cavalry, yellow.

2714. The uniform of the Professors and Sword Master at the West Point Military Academy shall
be the same as now WOI'l1, excepting that they wiIl be permitted to wear the dark blue sack coat pre
scribed for Army officers, with the buttons of the general staff to be worn on both coats, and that pro
fessors are authorized to wear the coat pl'escribed in paragraph :1599.-[G. O. 9, 1882.J

2715. For Cadets.-The same uniform as now worn.

COATS.

2716. For Enlisted Men af I~fantry.-':'Single-breasted,dal'k blue basque, according to pattern deposited
in Quartermaster General's Office, piped with sky-blue; collar same height as for officers' coat, faced with
sky-bllle cloth four incbps back on each side, cut square to hook up close in front j number of regiment 01'

badge of corps in yellow metal in middle of sky-blue facing of collar on eaeh side; skirt of cout on each
side of opening behind to be faced with sky-blue cloth, ornamented with four buttons, as per pattern.
Two straps of dark blue cloth, piped with the same color as the facings, let into the waist-seam on each
side the coat and buttoning above the hip to sustain the waist-belt j shoulder-straps of cloth the color of
the facings let into the shoulc1er-seam and to button over the shoulder-belts at the collar-seam with one
button j shoulder-straps for Engineer solc1iers to be scarlet, piped with white.

2717. For Enlisted Men oj Artillery, Engineers, and Ordnance.-Same as for Infantry, except that the
facings shall be sc!trlet for ArtiIlel'Y, scarlet and white for Engineers, and crimson for Ordnance.

:17]8. Fo?' Enlisted Men of Cavalry and Light Artillery.-Same as for Infantry, excepting that it is
shOl'ter in the skirts, and tbe facing upon the skirt put on differently, according to pattern in the Quarter
master General's Office j facings fol' Cavalry, yellow, and for Light Artillery, red.

2719. For. Musicians.-Ornamentec1 on the breast with braid sallÍe color as the facings, running from
the button as now worn, the outer extremities terminating in "herring-bones" anc1 the braid returning
back to the buttons.

:1720. Fa?' Hospital Stewa?'ds.-Same as for Infantry, except the facings to be of emerald green.
2721. Fm' O,'dnance Se?'geants.-Same as for enlisted men of Ol'dnance.
2722. For Commissa1·.'I Se?'geants.-The same as for Infantry, except that the facings will be cac1et gray.
2723. Fu?' Enl'isted Men oj the Signal Service.-Same as for Cavalry, except that the trimmings and

facings wiIl be orange.
27:14. Whenever the c1l'ess coat is worn by enlisted men, it will invariably be buttonec1 up anc1 hookec1

at the collar.
27:15. For Fatigue Purposes, fo?' General Wem', and on Field Service.-A c1ark blue blouse of navy

f1annel, accorc1ing to the pattern deposited in the QU!\rtermaster General's Office.
Blouses* for winter wear to be lined.

BUTTONS.

2726. For all Enlisted Men.-Yellow, the same as is used by the Artillery, etc., omitting the letter in
the shielc1.-[Regs. 1863, 1T 1495. J . -

CHEVRONS.

2727. The rank of non-commissionec1 officers will be markec1 by chevrons, p'lints down, upon both
sleeves of tbe uniform coat, blouse, and overcoat, aboye the elbow; of cloth of the same color as the facings
of the unifol'm coat, dividec1 into bars a half inch wide by black silk stitching, except fol' Engineers, which
·wilI be white stitching and pipec1 with white, anc1 for Infantry [overcoatl, which will be c1ark blue,
accOl'c1ing to pattern in Qual'termaster General's Office, as follows.-[G. O. 92, 1882.J

2728. For a Se?·gea.nt Major.-Three bars anc1an arc.
2729. Fo?' a Qua¡·termaste¡' Sergeant.-Three bars anc1 a tie of three bars.
2730. For a Saddler Sergeant.-According to pattern in the Quartermaster General's Office.-[G. O.

67, 1873.J
2731. For a Chiej Trumpeter.-Accorc1ing to pattern in the Quartermaster General's Office.-[G. O.

67, 1873.J

* Only one bIonse will hereafter be annnally ¡ssned to each enlisted mano This will be lined.-[G. 0.4,1881.]
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CRAVATS.

2748. Neither cravats nor stocks will be worn by enlisted men when on duty.

TROUSERS. ')t.

27~9. For En.listed Men 0.( all A?·~ns, 01 tite Signa:l Se?'vice, and o/ tite Ordnance Depa1'tment.-Sky
blue mIXture; walstband, two mches wlde, to button wlth two buttons m front; pockets in front, opening
at top.-[G. O. 108,1882.]

2750. Sergeants to wear a stripe one inch wide, color of facings; and Corporals to wear a stripe one-
half inch wide, color of facings, except Infantry, which will be dark blue.

2751. F01' Engineers.-According to pattern in Quartermaster General's Office.
2752. For Ordnance Ser,qeants.-Urimson stripe, one inch and one-quarter \Vide.
2753. For Hospital Stewards.-Emerald green stripe, one inch and one-quarter wide.
2754. Fo?' Commissa1'y Sergeants.-Cadet gray stripe, one inch and one-quarter wide.-[ G. 0.38, 1873.]
2755. All stripes to be of cloth. .
2756. Trousers for al! mounled men to be reinforced.
2757. In extreme southern latitudes, in summer, commanding officers are authorized to sanction the

use, on duty, of white trousers, to be bougbt, out of the pay of the soldier, of the local merchant 01' trader.
-[G. O. 76, 1879.]

BOOTS AND SElOES.

2758. The Quartermaster's pepartment manufact~res (at the Le~venworth J\!~ilitary Pl'ison) the shoes
for the Army of the best matenals and patterns posslble. N o partICular shoc IS adopted as uniform.
[G. O. 76, 1879.]

2732. For a Principal Musician.-Three bars and a bugle.
2733. Far an Ordnance Sergeant.-Three bars and a star.
2734. Fo?' a Commis.•ary Sergeant.-Three bars and a crescent (points up) of same color as chevron

and aboye it.-[G. O. 38, 1873.] .
2735. Fo?' a Hospital Steward.-A half chevron of emerald green cloth one and three-fourths inches

wide, piped with yellow cloth, running obliquely downward from the outer to the inner seam of the sleeve,
and at an angle of about tbirty degrees with the horizontal, and in the centre a" caduceus" two inches long,
the head toward the outer seam of the sleeve.

2736. For a 1st Se?'geant.-Three bars and a lozenge.
2737. For a Battalion 01' Company Qua?'termaste¡' Sergeant.-Three bars and a tie of ono bar.
2738. For a Sergeant.-Three bars.
2739. For a C01poral.-Two bars.

. 2740. F01' a Pioneer.-Two crossed hatchets, of cloth, same color and material as the facings of the
umform coat, t? be sewed on each s~eeve, aboye the elbow, in the place indicated for a chevron (those of a
Corporal to be Just aboye and restmg on the chevron), the bead of the hatchet upward its edo'e uutward
of the following dimensions, viz. : ' o ,

Handle, four and one-half inches long, one-fourth to one-third of an inch wide.
Hatchet, two inches long, one inch wide at the edge.
2741. [Revoked by G. O 92, 1882.]

. 2742. F01' Enlisted Men of tIte Signal Corps.-Crossed signal flags, red and white, on dark blue cloth ;
slze of .flags, three-fourths of an mch square; length of staff, three inches, after the pattern in the office of
the Chlef Slgnal Officer of the Army. This devICe to be worn by the non-commissiuned officers aboye the
cbevrons; by privates of the flrst cluss on both arms; and by privates of the second class on the left arm
only, in the same position as the chevron of non-commissioned officers.

. 2743. To Indicate Service.-All non-commissioned officers, musicians, and privates, who have served
falthfully for one term of enlistmenl, will wear, as a illark of distinction, upon both sleeves of the uniform
coat, overcoat, and blouse, below the elbow, a diagonal half chevron, one-half inch wide, extending from
seam to seam, the front end nearest the cutf, and one-half inch aboye tbe point of the cuff to be of the
same color as the facings on the uniform coat.-[ G. (j. 92, 1882.] ,

2744. In líke illanner an additional half chevron, aboye and parallel to the first, for every sub
~equent term of enlistment and fuithful service. Distance between each chevron, one-fourth of an
mch.

2745. Each service chevron will conform in color to the arm of serviee in which the soldier served.
[G. O. 92, 1873.]

. 2746: .The se?'vice-in:wa1' chevron. will be o~e-half of an inch wide, of the same color as the facings,
wlth a plplllg, on each slde"Df the strlpe, one-elghth of an inch wide,-white for Artillery and red for aH
olher ~rllls,-thusmaking. the cbevron three-fourtbs of an incb in width in the aggregate, and will be worn
by enhsted men on the umfurm coat, overcoat, and blouse, as soon as the right to wear it has heen earned.

The campaign chevron will be identical with the war chevron, except that it will be one-half of an
inch instead of three-quarters of an inch in width in the aggregate, and will also be worn by enlisted men
on the uniform coat, ove,coat, and blouse, as soon as the right to wear it has been earned.. But one cnm
paign chevron for each enlistment wil! be al!owed, notwithstanding that the soldier may hnve served
during such enlistment in more than one campaign for which chenons ure authorized.

Al! soldiers who, dUl'ing the war o'f the rebel!ion, were in the volunteer service are entitled to wear
the war chevron, provided they served in one 01' more campaigns in the fleld.

The servire-in-70ar ebevron will be worn next tbe cutfj aboye this will be worn the service chevron 01'

chevrons; and next aboye this tbe campaign chevron.-[G. O. 92, 1882.]
2747. War and service chevrons are issued without charge.
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HAT OR HELMET (FULL DRESS).

2759. Helmets fO?' aU Mounted Troops.-Body of black felt, 01' other suitable material, as per pattern
in the office of the Qual'termaster General, with leather chin-strap. Brass eagle, with motto, shield, and
crossed arms, according to arm of service. Number of regiment 01' device of corps in white metal (German
silver) on shield. Brass side b~ttons bearing device of corps 01' arm of sel'vice. Top-piece, plume-socket,
and l'lngs, al! brass. Horse-halr plume, and cords and bands of color according to arm of service.

2760. Helmetsf01' all Foot Tl'oops.-Of the ~ame pattern und material as for mounted troops, with chin
strap, brass eagle, and side buttons as described. The top ornament to consist of a spike and base of brass
as per paltern, instead of the plume-socket. N o rings.

2761. Trimmings.-Devices in white metal (German ~ilver) for statf and statf corps. Commissary
sergeants, a crescent; hospital stewards, a caduceus; engineers, a custle; ordnance, a shel! und flame'
signal corps, crossed flags. To be worn on the shield.-[G. O. 43, ]882.]. '

2762. The helmet cords will be attached to the left side of the helmet and come down to the left
shoulder, where theyare held together by a slide; one cOI'd then passes lo the fl'ont and the other to the
real' of the neck, crossing upon the right shoulder and passing separately around to the front and real' of
the right arm, where they are again united and held together by a slicle under the arm; the united cords
then cross the breast and lll'e looped up to the upper button on the left side of the cout.-[G. O. 67, 1873.]

2763. Cork helmets wiJI be supplied only to troops sel'ving in extremely hot climates, in the flrst and
third years of their enlistment, and these only in lieu of the campaign hato The necessit.y for such issue
must in al! cases be certified to by the Department Commander.-[G. 0.7'2,1880.]

FORAGE CAP.

2764. F01' aU Enlisted Men.-Of plail~ blue cloth, sam.e pattern as for officers, with badge of corps 01'

letter of company of yello\V metal, accordlllg to patterns In the Quartermaster General's Office, worn in
fron t as for officers.

FORAGE CAP BADGES.

2765. The cap badges, numbers of regiments, and letters of companies wiJI be worn by enlisted men
of the Army in the foJIowing manner, viz. :

2766. Far Li,qht ArtiUe1'y and Caval1'y SoldieTs.-The numbers of their regiments in the upper and
the letters of their companies in the lower, angles of the baclges of their respective arms tlpon the f~raO'e
caps; the helmets and trimmings according to the patterns now WOl'l1. o

2767. F01' O?'dnance SeTgeants and Soldie?'s.-The "shell and flume" on forage caps.
2768. Fo?' Hospital Stewa?·ds.-The caduceus in white metal, enclosed by wreath, on forage cap.

[G. O. 9,-1882.]
2769. F01' Commissa?'Y Se1·geants.-Crescent in wbite metal, the points in a vertical line, on

forage caps.
2770. For Enginee1·s.-The castle, with letter of company aboye it, on forage caps.
2771. For Ar·tille?·y.-The crossed cannons, with number of the regiment in upper, llnd letter of com

pany in lower, angles, on forage eaps.
2772. Fo?' b~fllni?·y.-The crossed rifles, wilh the numbers of regiment and the letters of company

placed as for Artillery, upon forage caps.
2773. F01' Field and Ba,nd Musicians.-Bugle, with numbers of regiment in tbe centre, and the letters

of tbe company aboye the bugle.
2774. The cap f¡'immings for enlisted men of al! arms and corps will be of yellow metal, unless otber

wise specifiecl.-[G. O. 8, 1877.]
2775. This regulation does not dispense with nor prohibit the wearing on the collar of the coat lbe

number of regiment 01' badge of corps.
]<'ATIGUE HAT.

2776. Fo?' Enlisted Men.-Of black felt, according to pattern; to be issued only to troops on tbe
frontier 01' in active campaign, at the rate of one per year.-[G. O. 64, 1882.]

2777. In extreme southern latitudes, in summer, commnncling officers are authorized to sanction on
duty, the straw hat, to be bought, out of the pay of the soldier, of the local merchant 01' trader.-[d O.
76, 1879.]

GLOYES.

2778. FOT aU Enlisted Men.-Of white berlin.

SPURS.

2779. Fo?' alllrlounted Men.-Of yellow metal, plain surface.

OYERCOATS.

2780. F01' aU Enlisted Men.--'Of sky-blue cloth, double breasted, according to pnttern; the linings
and fucings to conform [in color]* to the trimmings of the uniform.-[G. 0.67,1873; G, O. 76, 1879.]

REGIMENTAL BANDS.

2781. Bands will wear the uniforms, general!y, of their regimenls_ Commanding officers may upon
appl'opl'iations macle by the councils of adminislration, add such ornaments as they deem proper 'to the
uniforms for chief musicians ancl bands.-O. O. 107, 1872.]

WEST POINT BAND.

2782. The uniform as now worn.-[G. O. 107, 1872.]

* The lilling fuI' Infantry grcat coat capea to be dal'k bIue.



THOf HUNTER LlTH. PHll.A.

GENERAL.

(FULL DRESS.)

LIEUTENANT-GENERAL.

(FULL DRESS.)

MAJOR-GENERAL.

(FULL DRESS.)

BRIGADIER-GENERAL.

(FULL DRESS.)



THOf HUNTER f..ITH.I'H ILA.

GREAT COAT FOR GENERAL OFFICER.

(ruLL oRESS.)

OFFICER OF THE GENERAL STAFF
OR STAFF CORPS.

(FULL ORESS.)

ASST. AOJUTANT-GENERAL.

(FATIGUE ORESS.)

GENERAL OFFICER.



ASST. INSPECTOR-GENERAL.

(rULL ORESS.)

GREAT COAT FOR OFFICERS BELOW
THE GRADE OF BRIG.·GENERAL.

FATIGUE ORESS ANO SUMMER
HELMET FOR LINE OFFICERS.

CHAPLAIN.

THOf HVNTER UTH.PHILA.



FIELD OFFICER OF ARTILLERY.

(FULL ORESS.)

UNE OFFICER OF ARTlLLERY.

(FULL ORESS.)

CAPTAIN OF CAVALRY.

(FULL ORESS.)

OFFICER OF SIGNAL CORP8.

(FULL OR'SS,)

THOf HUNTER UTH. PH I LA.



T\-tO¡ HUNTER UTH. P ..... I 1.A..

FIELD OFFICER OF INFANTRY.

(FULl. DRESS.)

lINE OFFICER OF !~FANTRY.

(FULL OR!:SS.)

OFFICER OF lIGHT ARTILLERY.

(FULL DRESS.)

CADET OF U. S. MILITARY ACADEMY.

(FULL ORESS.)



HOSPITAL. STEWARD.

(rullO.....)

ORDNANCE SERGEANT.

(rUll ORESS.)

COMMISSARV SERGEANT.

(ruL!. O.ESL)

GREAT COAT
FOR AL.L. ENL.lSTED MEN.

(COLOR OF CAPE UHINQ AOCOROINQ TO ARM or 8ERVlCE.)

THQt HUNnR LITM. ~Hl LA.



SERGEANT OF ENGINEER8.

(FULL ORESS.)

PRIVATE OF ENGINEER8.

(FULL ORESS.)

CORPORAL OF ORDNANCE.

(FULL OREas.)

PRIVATE OF ORDNANCE.

(FULL ORESa.)

THOf HUNT«JIt UTt4. ~HI(.".



(FULL DRESS.)

(.I

PRIVATE OF INFANTRY. X
(FULL DRESS.)

v

QUARTERMASTER-SERGEANT
OF INFANTRY.

><--
(FULlO DRESS.)

I

PRIVATE OF CAVALRY.

/

(FULL DRESS.)

SERGEANT·MAJOR OF CAVALRY.

x



THOf HUNTELIt UTH. ~HI LA..

SEROEANT OF L1GHT ARTII.I.ERY.

(FULL DRESS.)

PRIVATE OF LIGHT ARTlI.I.ERY.

(FULL DRESS.)

CORPORAL OF HEAVY ARTILLERY.

(FULL DRESS.)

MUSICIAN OF HEAVY ARTILI.ERY.

(FULL ORE.'.)



SERGEANT OF SIGNAL CORPS.

(FULL ORESS.)

PRIVATE OF SIGNAL CORPS.

(FULL DRESS.)

FATIGUE ORESS
AND SUMMER HELMET.

(¡'RTILLERV.)

CAVA.LRYMAN.

(WITH OAMPAIQN HAT, STABLE FROCK, ANO OVERAlLS.)



For Caval ry.

H E L M E T E A G LES.

For Artiilery.

For Foot Officers.

HELMETS.

Chapeau-For General Officer. and Officer. of the General Staff and Staff Corps.

For Mounted OHicer•. For lnfantry.

T.l4I1IfT(II,lt"I.I'HILJi.



Ordnance (full size).Engineers (full size).

FORAGE CAP BADGES (OFFICERS).

Forage Cap Badge for Officers of th~ Inspector-General's, Judge-Advocate's,
Quartermaster's, Subsistence, Medícal, and Pay Departments (full size).

Forage Cap..

Sign.al Corps (full size).

For Assistant Adjutant-General (full size).

Ordnance.

Com missary- Se rgeants.

Signal Corps.

For Enlisted Men of the General Staff and Staff Corps.

H E L M E T E A G L E.

DEVICES FOR

Engineers.

Hospital-Stewards.

Full size, worn on the Helmet Eagle and Coat Collar by Enlisted Men.



Lieutenant·General.

FORAGE CAP BADGES.

For Infantry....

Majar·General.

EPAULETTES FOR GENERAL OFFICERS.

Brigadier·General.

T."U~TfRlllTH.Pfill'"



SHOULDER KNOTS.

Colonel In the line.

Major, Subsistence Department.

Colonel, Adjutant-General's Department.

Lieutenant- Colonel, Quartermaster' s Department. - Cap.tain in the line.

T.HII"r[fl,UJ1l.,,"r~.



Engineers (Iarge).

Engineers (smalJ).

Staff (small).

ArtilJery (small).

w·····.··,·····?D··..· ..
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Signal Corps (small).

Ordnance (smaJl).

Infantry (Iarge).

OFFICERS' BUTTONS (FULL SIZE).

Cavalry (Iarge).

Artillery (Jorge).

StaH (Iarge).

Ordnance (Iarge).

Sash (silk) for General OHicers.

Aiguillette.

•

Medical Department (Surgeon).

Pay Department (Major).

Judge·Advocate (Major).

Inspector·General's Department
(Lieutenant·Colonel ).

PADS OF SHOULDER KNOTS.

OTHER STAFF OFFICERS.

Signal Corps (Iarge).

UlUNf[II,LIIH.rIHL".



S H o U L o E R S T R A P S.
Length ~f strap, 4 inches; width, 11'8 ¡nches , width of border and bars, ~ 10ch.

Color of clolh (ar ground:i: for General ano St<lff Officers, dark blue; rar Artillery,
&C:nlet; for Cavalry, yellow; for Infantry, sky.blue. Emhroidery: borders oC
gold; insignia of rank, sil ver, except l\lajors' lcaves, which shall be of gold.

BRAID ON CUFFS OF OFFICERS' GREAT

COATS TO INDICATE RANK.

Lieutenant-Colonel, or Major.

11

General.

- (,

Lieutenant-General. Captain.
General Offieer. Colonel. Lieutenant- Colone!.

* *
MaJor-General. Fi rst- Lieutenant.

111

:)11

,tI

,'/
I

Fi rst Lieutenant.Captain.Major.

Second -Lieutenant.Brigadier-General.

Colone!. Chaplain.

T....IINnft,ur.... PIlILA



Ordoance.

Commissary·Sergeañt.

OTHER FORAGE CAP BADGES
F O R E N LIS T E O M E N (F U L L SI Z El.

Forage Cap Badge for Hospit.al Steward (full size).

OHicer's Summer Helmet.

Fora..e Cáp Badge foro Musicians.
Eogineers.

Artfllery.

Campaign Hat for Enlisted Men.'

T,HUfHtM,UIlt,P/UL.4



, I

Full Oress Cap of Cadet, U. S. Military Academy.

Badge for Cade!'s Oress Cap (full size).

Helmet Spike (full size).

Base fer Helmet Spike (full size).

Plume Socket fer Helmet (full size}.
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